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Horse ~ -

I can suit you. Will
sell cheap cash or on

time.
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NOTTCH
HiTuf qaalified u Executor of the

estate at H-xr^ooi West, deceased. late
at Fraaklta Conatr. notice U hereby
gtnm all persons holding clilma
iplan said estate to prssant Umd to
tk* ia*nl(M4 em or beta;* the ZSth
day at Jatr. IMS or this notice will be
*l«ad ia bar ot tkHr recoTery. All
p«i.so. tad b«ed jo cald ectale *111
»lw» rnai forward and make tam(-
«Hate wtfiaat. This July 17. 1S12.
T-« «« JOE WEST. Extr.

-^fuiSLR B8. * REALTT TO.
MASS AS® ntSTUSCI

7-Mtt

A TONIC
Orm'i Txteteu chlH TmJc
Ebb0 ud Vitality by Purifying
Enriching the Blood. When yon {eel its
soangthening. invigorating effect^k brings cator to the ch
k tanprovea the appetite. wtll then
appreciate ks true tonicyOut.Owes Tastetess chijl Tonic is singlyIran and Qainine suspended in lyrajx / So
pleasant ev«o ctn<aren like it. The Ijiood
needs QUININE to Purify it snd IRON to
Enrich it. Destroy* Malarial genus and
Grip term* by its Strengthening, lavigor-
sting Effect. 60c.

Subscribe to
THE FRANKLIN TIMES

11-64 Par Year In Advance.

NEW CROP
TURNIP SEED

PLAN TO PLAHT NOW

Make it your plan to plant the
BEST

Barpees Selected Seed, the
Standard for fifty years,

is sold by- + *. .

\2l. P. HIOKS
FIIWHW COUHTT FAIR

OOTOBK& 3rd-8th

Nev.'.Co- Champion of i." #

I /"* fltt. * IX (X ^ Lmi*xi r*< #*y» orftfdonr Ae >urp«^^.>-'..* »¦>' T*** !M .M#*ted i Ml ol Irt expert* UK] ca|
. »- -»«*V. V Q» « g> ¦¦up»g»><> «| Chicago recently. Expeliv ^ taa M< th* rjanln* at *1L Besides wlnnl^. * ^-*ai. .* Wvun con M«ke _cjotia Ito.000 in «Aik_w« (. * «oan to <kfei>4 bt*
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Bepert .( H»m Demonstration *».
u'l Club, Swn raths

"Since UK August the women of
this dab have completed a coarse In
Interior Decoration, have taken les¬
sons In Millinery and Remodeling
Dromes. We hare alao made three
drees forma.
Daring the winter month* there

were about 20 quilts made and quilt¬
ed, much fun and pleasure bstng de¬
rived from these meetings of the wo¬
men and girls.
Steam Pressure Cooking Demon¬

strations were put on In the spring and
1 1 <n in were taken In planning menus
and aerring meals.
Members of the Club up to thia time

(Ufa summer only) have put up 1000
jars ot fruit and vegetable* and quan¬
tities ol preserves, Jeliy and plcklce.

In the meantime, mpney baa b«a
raised and used for the following: $S
for cleaning out the school well, ail
other Incident*! expenses of the school
were paid and a carpet was bought
for the church which amounted to $50.
We now have a balance ot $25 in the
bank.
Much has been done In the com¬

munity to help the sick and those In
need. About 26 boxes were sent out
Christmas to the old people and the
afflicted of the community.
We feel that all the work done has

helped us socially and educationallyfor when we help others and oursel¬
ves It broadens our minds and lives
and makes us better people and a bet-
community in which to live."

Mrs. B. C. Strickland. Pres.
Mrs. E. 8. Wilder, Sec.

Report of Woman's Demonstration
Club, Buna

"The Bunn Woman's Club has an
j enrollment ot 34 members with 12 ac-ltlve members. We meet once a month
| at the school building during the
school term and In the summer at the
homes of the members. We will
continue to meet In the homes duringthe winter if we flhd that It works bet-
ter. |StDuring the pan year we have made
$342.42 by giving oyster suppers, sell¬
ing candy, ice cream parties, Hallow¬
e'en, apron parties, plays, womanless
weddings-and commencement play.We have spent $308.56 tor school sup¬plies such as carbide, coal, brooms,coolers, desks and library. We rais¬
ed on the outside, not included In the
above amount $100.00 on the new lab¬
oratory equipment.
We all wait on the sick and carrytrays, flowers and sew and cook for

them. We divide fruits, vegetables,chickens, and all home grown prod¬ucts with (our neighbors when need¬
ed.. '
Some have remodeled and paintedtheir hor-.es while all have taken more

int«s»c t In beaatirylng their y-r Jsth"n ever before.
We have had two demonstrations la

millinery and dress designinr^U^f*11
given by our County 1 iftrxfcst
We have also had s demons' r^ion In
making dress forris given by Y^neeCounty Demo u. atlon Agent. Ar»result from these courses, several wo¬
men have remodeled old clothes andmade Vats. / :

"T ie Breadf Campaign 1ms done lots
f good In showing the women the

value of good breed and helping them
L to tee what cooperation will do tor *
community. About thirty entered th#
primary contest and about one doxen
entere- ; at boulsburg.
W ; are planning to have our annual

"Mothers' Picnic" within the nest
month.
We will give a play and sell lee

cream la three weeks and we cordial¬ly Invite all of you to attend. Our
reporter will advert!c« It In the Pranklln Times."

Mrs. B. e. Johnson, Pres.
K. Mrs. W. B. Mullen. Sec.

Loulsburg. N. C., tIi^ _ August 4, 1921.
Since hearing the beautiful sold"Pass It On" by Mrs. MelV at

» , V -JB

County Council Meeting last Friday,
I want to pass on two convenience*
that I have In my kitchen. They
both ooet so little, I hope other Club
UemMn may Me the Ideas.

I found a piece ot galvanized Iron
that was left from covering a root.
Next, X had a work table made of a
convenient else and helghth. Thla
was covered In the iron, the ends and
sldea of the Iron beaten flat to the^ ta¬
ble and tacked. I next painted the
wood work white and a pretty, ser¬
viceable table is the result with little
cost and work. 1 can put all the hot
pans and kettles on tha top with no
(ear of burning and a little soda or
bonaml will clean it quickly.
Unnecessary steps have broken

down many women. I decided I was
going to have some kind of water sys¬
tem (or my waste water, to save steps
to the door and the waste water
around my cook room door. I took
a piece ot 3 inch pipe 8 toot long and
bent one end about 1 1-2 foot long .

1 next cut a hole in the side ot the
house about the size of the pipe and
put the short bent Aid Of the pipe
through this opening. The next step
Was to cut the bottom from a 5 gallon
motor oil can and to turn the spoilt
over the pipe.* 1 then fastened the
can to the house. I tried to have the
top of the can to come up even with
my work table. With this simple
outfit, 1 have a waste water pipe and
do not have to carry the water to the
door to dispose of It. It is needless
to say that it has saved me hundreds
of steps. I let the water run off Into
a large tub which is emptied dally.

If any ot the members haven't a
good water system I hope they will
try my plan. I am sure they will
like it.
The Home Demonstration Club Work

has been'a great help to me. I want
to urge all the people In the county
who can attend the meetings to do so.
They are Inspirational and help the
community as well as the Individual.
Yours for community betterment,

Mrs. R. C. Wooldridge."
The annual Short Course or En¬

campment club members will begin
August 21 In the Justice High School .

The regular arrangement of study in
the mornings and recreation in the af¬
ternoons will be continued. The Ves
per Services will feature the evenings.
Recreation and Scout Life.Mr. Wll

liara White, Greensboro, Miss Agnes
Hunt, Wake Forest.
Songs.Miss Myrtle Woodard. Ral¬

eigh.
Stunts.Miss Vera Burnette, Dur¬

ham.
Basketry Miss Anna Rowe, Home

Demonstration Agent, Durham Coun¬
ty.
Dress Designing Mlsp Pauline

Smith.
In Charge General Plans.Miss Ad

die Bordeaux.
In Chargo Commissary.Miss Clara

Long.

UNCLE HANK
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The Longer You Eat Poor Food
v 3 |T s ^

The More Hkrm It Does Yon

Nature works hard to keep yon well and in fit condi-
t on to meet the requirement!) of life, but nature ex.
recta you to do your part. .

When you AH your stomach with poor or impure food
you are unfair to nature and an enemy to yourself, for
ro constitution can withstand the weakening effects of
such a continued strain.
We Bell the food that aids nature in its work of build¬
ing up a strong and healthy constitution. You aid
yourself when you buy wha tnature demands.
A dollar getijuat as much at this store as at any

other place.and it Lrthe kind that builds. ,

NASH STREET

WIGGS
L0U1SBURG, N. C.

314 Years Ago
the life, of Captain John Smith
was saved by the Indian girl Po¬

cahontas, his gratitude was ex¬

pressed thru the, gift of a Wampum
engagement neckless. Our stock
of necklaces is varied enough to sat¬

isfy all requirements.

L. W. Parrish
JEWELER

LOUXSBUKG, North Carolina

Shoes, and then some more Shoes. Have got a pair for
all the family. I bought them on credit and have got
to sell them so look my stock over before you buy.
Also carry a full line of feed and provisions at all

times. Everything guaranteed as represented or your
money back.

Yours for business,

J. W. PERRY
NASH STREET LOUISBURCh N 0.

R. F. Fuller
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WHY Win TILL ru LAST DAT
TO 81WD THK COPT OT FOB AH
ADTBBTTARHK1VT wnj( THR AD
¦ah cajt err* tou a *tjch b*t.TEB JOB IF IOC ran IT IH
MOHMt DOHT FOMBT IT.
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